
FIRE, PIKE, Fine

Home Manufkctory.
ha. been said in Congress, by Southern

MUCH about the rights of t South. Tb.s
and surrounding country now have to op.

Sanity of patronizing their ow- - merchant, ind hoN
Who make up gentlemen. rin PP. the CitvEtabliahent. oppositethe Proprietor', new
market, and formerly ihe Pt office- -

The Proprietor, having Jf,'.??. SCIENCE of cut-tin- e

Gentlemen, fashionable clqthmghis study, in the
moit fashionable Citi. for many years, .'l'ed to jrive satisfaction to all who my want their clotn-i- nt

made. Gentlemen furnishing cloth and trimmings,
will thu. give employment to many m the City ol Ka--

'"fhose who only wish their garment, cut haU have

them warranted to fit, and at moderate prices Gentle-
men, garment altered and repaired at the shortest

Vbe New York and Philadelphia Fashions for the

--Wanted immediately,
..

two first rate Coat-Maker- s, to
1 omri'.l rk fTIVfTl iui inp riltTIlRHI WHaEtTB

Raleigh, Oct. 22. 1850. 838 t20Nov.

FALL TRADE.
JT K TERSB VRii, Spjytember 0, ltSO,

Samuel H. Marks.
respectfallty inform bis numerous trienas

WOULD that he i. now receiving per eun-dr- y

Steamer, and Packets Irom the Northern , cities .his
usual large and varied assortment of CONFECTION-ARIES- ,

FANCY ARTICLES, Cigars. &c, which ad-

ded to hi. .lock before on hand, and the reg I'1upply of fresh Foreign and domestic b RUI PS. renders
the attention ot

hi. assortment particularly worthy
country dealers. i.!m,,if that he can

in the line oi iivjaivo u
prent . larger stock and finer assortment, and slower

. .i i - . n lha trade.rate., tnan any oinemuuac 834-t- f.Petersburg Sept. 25th, 1850.

iinrilivare and Cutlery, Ac
ROLLINS Co. Axes, Handsaws, Files, Augers

HTmmew?Curry Combs, Knives and Forks, Pocket and

One Set Balance Handled Knives and Forks. 51 pieces.

Balance Handled Carvers and Forks, and Meets.
Bras, and Fancv Cast And-iron- s.

Brass Headed Iron Shovels and Tongs.
Spade, and Shovels. Trace Chains, and Halter chains.
Cotton and Wool Cards, No. 6. 8, 9 and 10.

Toilet and Swing Looking Glasses.
Superior English Mustard, sup. carb soda, cloves, mace.

Nutmegs. .
Spanish Indigo, copperas, Fresh and salt snuff, powder,

hot, and lead.
Turpentine and toilet soap, starch, shoe thread and

Bed Curds.
Prime greeu and black Tea.
Nails and brads, cast german and blister steel,

J. BROWN,
No. 9, Fayctteville St.

Raleigh, Oct. 30ih, 1850. 839

Cloths, Cassimcres, kc.
At No. 9, Fatkttstii.i.e St.

LACK French Cloth,B Black Doe Skin Cassi meres.
Fancy Cassimeres, a general assortment.
Good and Common Vestings.
Black Satin do
Silk and Worsted Serge, Padding and Canvass.
Bed Blankets, various sizes.
White and Black Cotton Wadding..
Gentlemen's Marino Shirts and Half Hose.

For Sale low by
J. BROWN.

Raleish, 28th Oct., 1850- - 839 tf.

For Sale.
Hearth Rugs and Carpet

CARPETING.Tufted
75 Negro Blankets, Negro Kirsy, Marlboro Stripes,
100 ps. Dark and Light Prints, Dohloys and Napkins,
Sup. Table and Towelling Diaper, Bird's eye Diapei,

With a general assortment ot Crockery and Glass ware
among them,'

White Granite Dinner and Tea ware. Ewers and Basins,
White China Tea Setts, and Cups and Saucers,
Cut and Moulded Goblets, Tumblers and Wine Glasses,

J. BROWN,
No. 9, Fayetteville street,

Raleigh Oct. 28, 1850. 83- 9-

SOAPS SOAPS!
HAVE just received a splendid stock of American,IFrench, and English Soups, consisting in part as (oi-lo-

:
' 6 doz. Low', old Brown Windsor,

6 Large Omnibus Brown,
6 Palinyrene, (a new variety,) ,

1 box Barber's Soap, - ' r
21 " , Hotel Soap,

4 doz. Assoited, Rose, Almond, Portrait, Imitation
Fruit, Poncine, Spring Flowers, Honey, JinneyLind,
Wash Balls. Military, and Almond Soap..

6 doz. Creams, and Olophane, assorted,
All of the best quality, aud for sale low, by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850.. 835

Robinson & Co' Shoes.
JUST Received

and Morocco Walking Shoes, :
do and do Ladies Slippers,

Misses and Children. Bootees,
Ladies Bootees,
White Kid Slippers.

J. BROWN.
No. 9. Fayetteville St.

Raleigh, Oct, 2d. 835

" Just Received,
A Men and Boys Heavy Brogans,
J. aJUMen and Boys Kip Shoetees,

Woman. Leather Shoes and Bootees,
ALSO.

Men and Boy. Wool Hats,
r Dundee and Hemp Bagging,
..Bale Rope and Twine.
'V For Sale by

J. BROWN.
October 2, 1850. . 835

i
1 Extra Black Moleskin Hats.

IASHION for September, 1850.
a General Assoiiment,

; Men and Boys Cloth Cap., "

i. Just Received and lor Sale by.
J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fayetteville St
Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850. 835

Hats and Caps.
r MOLESKIN, Beaver, Otter, California, Angelia
4 Plh, and Fur Hats, Gents, Boys, and Childrens

Sup Cloth, Prince De Joinville Fine Military, and
Jeuay Lind Cap., just received and for sale by

" R- - TUCKER k. SON.Sept; 21st, 1850. 834

:. JVegrro Shoes.
I H AVE a lance lot of heavy Negro Brogans, which 1

W'H aellon as good term. a. any other person in theCity. Call and see before yon buy elsewhere.
v.. O. L. BURCH.Raleigh, Oe. 2, 1850. $35

CalfSkins. Linlno-- . A?

OL. BURCH, keeps constantly on hand. CalfLintne Skin Sh fii.Hi,.., t. .
Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850. ' '

T UT Received, and for sale by

Rd.igh.Oct. 2, 1850.
O. L.BURJH.

vf Scotch Snuff and Tobacco
THOSE wrfco are fond of . nice dip or good chew of

will find a superb article of Snuffand co,

at Pescud's Drug Store. .
Raleigh, August 7 th, 1850. 827

Perfumed RTatches,fF Superior quality Just received by I
P. F. PESCUD.

"
. - " ALSO,

tinTean.' Sf ""J!"- - Mo.Ud in qt Bottle, and ot.of quality and very cheap. . .

Raleigh, Sert.mber 80, 1850.
P" F'

.sSL-GfoJp?i:S!ldc-

aea

""rUx Jw priced Jar.
Aug.1?' f85WUAM8' HAYWOOD & CO. '?

New Confectionary V Grocery Store,
3 Doors below the fost Office.

'' ' s

"ITTM. GRIFFICE, & CO. have opened a Confec-- f
V tionary and Grocery Store, in Raleigh, 3 door,

below the Post Office, where they have on hand, and... 111 . . ... ,
will sen on rearoname term, me lol lowing arucies :

Sugar and Coffee, Crushed Sugar, ,

Do. fit. Croix, Havana ' do. t .
Candle, and Soap, . , . Pepper and Spice, '
BlacK and Imp. Tea, Copperas and Ginger
Salcratus and Snuff. Brooms, ice &c.

Myers' Best Chewing Tobacco.

Confectionaries.
Best Segars, Water Crackers,
Dolls, Accordians, Butter and Soda, do.
Fancy Candies, Citron, Prunes, Cocoa Nuts,
Almonds, Filberts, English Walnuts,
Palm Nuts, Figs and Raisins,

And every thing usually kept in a Confectionary Store.

They will, say to the public that they carry on the
Candy Making Business,

and without boasting they can assure the public that they

will sell the best Candy as cheap a. any house m the

place, and warrant it to be as good as can be made.

Merchants and others, buying by the wholesale, will

find it to their interest to give them a call.
Raleigh, October 9, 1850. 83g tf.

'FOR SALE.
nvp f (k mint desirable residences in the

County of Wake, within one mile of Raleigh,

with all the advantages of the City and the quiet
of the country, convenient to the
and society of the Capital. The DWELLING HOTjbE

convenient, with 8 rooms above andis large and very
dining room and pantries in basement.

The House is in fine order, newly painted, handsome

rrovc of 4 or 5 acres in front, beside, a good kitchen,
Rock Sprinj? House, and two or three never-failin- g

Sprinus in ten steps of the House. There are large negro

Houses, with good brick chimnoys. two Smoke-house- s,

two Carriage-house- s, two Cribs, a three-stor- y Granary,
3ood Stables and every other out-hou- c. necessary for

comfort, on the premises.
The Tract contains 350 Acres, 100 of which is Forest

Land, well wooded 10 acres in fine Meadow and the

balance in fair farming land.
For further particulars apply to W. H. Jones, fcsq.,

who will show the prennses, or
SON

Falkland, Pitt co., Oct. 2, 1850. 835

NOTICE.
Great Sale of Valuable Property.

virtue of a Deed in Trust to me, executed by
BY W. Seawell and William H. Mead, for pur-

poses therein named, the said deed bearing date the 20th
day of July, 1849, I shall proceed to sell on Monday, the
1 1th day of November next, at the Court House door, in
u .fP.ioi,i, Twn TRACTS OF LAND one

adjoining the lands of Kimbrough Jones, John Earp.and
the other, hear Tipper's

Cross Roads, adjoining the lands of Richard Smith and
others, containing 109 acres. Also,

Sixteen Likely iiegroes,
Or so many thereof as may be required to satisfy the
said Trust.

Tebus made known on the day of sale. Sale to com-

mence at 1 1 o'clock A. M.
RICH'D B. SEA V. ELL, Trustee.

OctobcV 30, 1850. 8 SO 1.

Valuable Heal Estate for Sale.
ggi I offer for sale my entire Real Estate, upon which
JL are thirty-fiv- e sets of Boxes: the most of which

have only been in use from one to two years; with a suf-
ficient quantity of round trees to cut at least twenty seta
more. The lands upon which these are situated is not
easily surpassed by any pincy lands in Eastern Carolina.
There is upon the premises two .Distilleries neatly anu
conveniently fitted up, with all necessary s.

Upon the farm, I think the buildings altogether are sel
dom excelled. Those wishing to purchase are invited
to examine for themselves. Terms shall be low, and
payments accomodating. Come and see.

Any person wishing to purchase, can be furnished
with a sufficient number of teams and wagons to carry
on both the operations of Farm and Turpentine, and
with a year's supply of provisions.

JUHIN A. A V IKE I I .

Catharine Lake, Onslow Co. N. C. 83CJuly 22, 1850.

NOTICE.
subscribers, owners of a tract of land in WakeTHE containing 805j acres of good tobacco, com.,

and wheat laud, joining the lands of Benj. Rogers, Geo.
YV. Thompson and others, offer it for sale. Said land
has all the necessary buildings on it, and will, if not sold
at private sale, be offered to the highest bidder on thte
premises, on the 15th day of November next. Terms ot
sale then made known. Brittain McDade or Alsey Jones
will show the land to any persons wishing to purchase. '

JOHN B. JOHNS,
WILLIAM SHIPP,
ALSEY JONES and others.

AH persons indebted to the estate of Nancy Shipp,
deceased, will please come forward and settle ; and those
having claims against said estate are notified to present'
them within the time prescribed by law, or this notice
may be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

JUHIN ti. JUHINS, Admr. .

September I, 1850. 831 7L

House and Lot in Franklinton
FOB. S.1I.E.

obedience to a Commission to me directed, by aINDecree of the Superior Court of Franklin County,
Fall Term, 1850, I shall, on Saturday the 23rd day
of November next, sell to the highest bidder, at public
auction, ou the premises, in the town of Franklinton,
the House and Lot owned and occupied by the late
Clement Wilkins, Dec'd. The lot contains about Six
Acres. The Dwelling House is a large two Story
Building, with ten well finished rooms fire places to
each. " Attached is a good Kitchen, Negro Houses, Cot-

ton House', Stables, &c.
A credit of six months will be given. Bond with un-

doubted security will be required of the purchaser.
ISAAC H. DAVIS, Com.

October 30. 1850. 839 2t. -

Sale of Valuable Negoes &o.
Thursday, 14th November next, we shall sell atON late residence of John Chamblee deceased,

Fonrteen JLikcIy IVegroes,
Men, )Vomen, Boys and Girls, including one good
Blacksmith also, a considerable quantity of Corn, Fod-
der, Hogs, dec, dec.

A credit of nine months will be given, with bond and ':

good security.
RAYFORD CHAMBLEE,
W. B. CHAMBLEE, iSxr8- -

October 9, 1850. 837. tds.
Register copy till day of sale and forward account

to this office.

Important Sale of Negroes.
1tHE Subscriber will expose to public Sale, on the'

of November next, at the late residence ofNancy Shipp, deceased,
. Nine Taluabln Negroes,

consisting of men, women, aud children, the property
of the late Tillar Shipp. .

A credit of one mouth, will be given, and bond, with
approved security required. .

JOHN B.JOHNS,
Admr. de bants rum.

Wake, Sept. 30. 1850 835 tds.

Valuable Lan4 for Sale.
A Valuable Tract of Land containing 208 acres, lying

between four and five mile. Wert of Raleighj on
both aide, of Walnut Creek, and adjoining the land ofBev. Taos. Meredith and others, will be sold on reason-
able term..

Tor further information apply to
' A. BLEDSOE. .

Raleigh, August 21, 1850. , 829

Linseed Oil.

A FEW Barrel, of North Carolina manufacture
very pure, in .tore and for sale by -

. WILLIAMS w i vwnrr . .
A S Qt 0J,Raleigh,. Aug. 21st, 1850. 829

Wanted
1 OfiO U8HEL8 or Fxax 8xn, rtntvhicli the

"

market oriee will K oiwn -- - - r ' -"... WW 1 V

Raleigh, August 7th, 1850. ' 827

MOST TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS v
DUR1G the MOJiTH 'ef O CTOBER, At the

: i $860,000 5

Sold and paid iy those Prise Kings of America,

- ' ' PYFER & COi
No. 1, Light Stbt,' Baltimore, Md.

The long-continu- and unbounded success of their
House in selling the Grand Capitals, is a matter of as-

tonishment to all our cotemporaries. No wonder, then,
that we stand at the head in the estimation of the pub
lie Some charge it to Necromancy some to one thing,
and some to another, but the grand secret is that we at-

tend most rigidly and faithfully to the interests of our
Patrons, believing and feeling that the two are blended,
and one ! ' :' ' ' '

This has been our beacon from the time we started to
become dispensers of Prizes, hence the rapid growth of

our business, and the great sue ess that has attended the
investments of the tens of thousands who have " risked

a little to gain much." To try us, is to know us, to
know us, is a Fortune.

A $5 or $10 invested in any one of the following
Brilliant Schemes, through us, cannot well fail to realize
thousands in return. Who will fail to make so trifling

an investment ?

13F Remember Pyfer & Co's business and success in
selling Prizes is such, that $10 invested with tbem is
safer and surer to realize a handsome. Prize, than $100
would be with any other Broker ! !

Grand lotteries for November, 1850.
Confidence Strictly Observed.

Date Capital No. of Price of Price ol
Nov. Prizes. Ballots. Tickets. Packages.

1 $20,000 66 Nos 10 drawn 85 $16 00
33,000 75 Nos 13 drawn 10 35 00

4 25,000 78 Nos 11 drawn 8 32 00
5 20,000 75 Nos 12 drawn 5 18 00
6 35,000 78 Nos 16 drawn 10 - 40 00

7 24,000 75 Nos W drawn 5, 17 00

8 20,000 72 Nos 11 drawn 5 18 00
9 40,000 78 Nos . 13 drawn 12 45 00

11 27,500 75 Nos 15 drawn 8 30 00
12 20,000 78 Nos 13 drawn 5 18 00
13 30,000 75 Nos 13 drawn 10 35 00
14 18,000 78 Nos 13 drawn 5 18 00
15 15,000 75 Nos 14 drawn 4 13 00
16 50.000 75 No. 12 drawn 15 55 00
18 5 of 12,000 78 No 13 drawn 8 27 00
19 25,000 78 Nos 10 drawn 5 20 00
20 30.000 75 Nos . 15 drawn 10 30 00
21 18,000 78 Nos 13 drawn 5 18 00
23 20,000 75 Nos 15 drawn 5 . 15 00
23 37,500 78 No. 13 drawn 10 37 00
25 27,500 75 Nos 11 drawn 8 32 00
26 20,000 78 Nos 1 5 drawn 5 16 00
27 30,000 78 Nos 13 drawn 10 37 00
28 20,000 75 Nos 12 drawn 5 18 00
29 3 of 10,000 72 Nos 13 drawn 5 16 00
30 60,000 78 Nos 20 drawn 20 100

In addition to the above Brilliant Schemes,
.

we. r
have

tickets in all the Lotteries drawn m the state oi Mary- -

land. .nil oilaniieAfl liv fttlior. A TOrtnanu .u.v.ot" t O

PLEASE OBSERVE.
Correspondents will please bear in mind that the

prices of Packages of Quarter Tickets only are pub-
lished in this paper.

The Printed official drawings which Correspondents
can rely upon as being correct, are always forwarded
from Pyfer & Co'a.

Bank Drafts or Certificates of Deposit payable in Gold
remitted to those Corre6por4not only to merit."t lo eceive the appelation of "wellat sight, will be promptly

dents who draw prize, at Pyfer & Co's.
Remember A Package of Tickets, can draw four of

the most splendid prizes in a scheme.
In order to secure a Fortune, and the cash immediate

ly after the result is known, the readers of tins pacr
have only to remit cash Drafts or prize tickets, to the Old
Established, far famed and truly fortunate Exchange and
Lottery Brokers,

PYtEK ot. uu.
No. 1 , Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

Or Box 524, Baltimore Post Office.
Oct. 22d, 1850. 839

NOTICE.
To the surviving Officers and Soldiers oj the War of

1812, or of the Indian Wars since 1790, or their
Widows and Children :

TY a recent Act of Congress the surviving Officers
Band Soldiers of the last War with Great Britain, or

their Widows or minor heirs ; also the surviving Officers
and Soldiers of any of the Indian Wars since 1790, or
their W idows or minor heirs, and also the oommissioneo
Officers who were engaged in the late war with Mexico,
are entitled to Bounty Lands in quantity from 40 to 1 60
acres, upon making satisfactory proof of the services ren-

dered.
The undersigned tenders his professional services to

those interested, and if he receives a sufficient number
of applications he will go to Washington city as soon as
the claims are prepared for action there. Where the
Certificates of Discharge are in existence there will be
less trouble in making out the necessary proofs.

N. J. PAL.MEK.
Milton. N. C, Oct. 15th, 1850. 8J7 tm.

HENRY GERHARDT,

SJHTHFIELD, Johnston Co., AVrf A Carolina.
subRcrilcr would respectfully inform his friends

THE the public generally, that. he has on hand a large
and rich supply of
Cloths. Casslmeres, Vestlugs, and Trimming

of all sorts ; and that he is prepared to execute work in
the best manner and at moderate prices.

He also has on hand a superior lot of
Readv-iTIad-e Clolhiiiff,

consisting of Cloaks, Overcoats, Business Coats, Vests,
Pantaloons, lamb s wool Shirts, die, wnicb he will dispose
of on the most accommodating terms.

He solicits a call from those in want of Clothing, as
he is determined to give good bargains, and to do his
work in the best and most approved style.

HENRY GERHARDT.
Smithfield, October 14th, 1850. 837-3- m.

MOUNTAIN HOTEL,
nORGAITTOrf, Bnrkc Co. IV. C.

THE Subscriber, thankful for the very liberal pat
ronage heretofore received, wduld now inform the

TH.1 VJ2LLlJ'a PVBI.IC
that hi: House is still open, and that his accommodations
(heretofore limited) are now enlarged. He has erected
a row of Offices for Professional gentlemen, together
with a commodious Hotel, all of which is entirely new.

.The location of the MOUNTAIN HOTEL commands
the finest view of the mountain scenery in the place; and
is removed from the noise and uproar of a Coprt-yar- d

and the Public Square, and yet sufficiently near for all
the purposes of business.

The subscriber promises to spare no pain to provide
the invalid a comfortable Summer Retreat, and to gen-
tlemen of pleasure and business a desirable Boarding
House. J. M. HAPPOLJJT.

Morganton, July 25, 1850. 826 ly.

THE SCUOOL AT HAMILTON,
JtlAHTI.V CO. J C

"j TR. J. H. HORNER resumes charge of the School
XtL1 Hamilton, the 1st Monday in January next.

Inthe Classical department the studies, as heretofore,
will be strictly preparatory to the University.

Board in the Principal s family and Tuition per ses
sion of five months, - 00

Hamilton is situated on an elevated plain near Roan
oke river, twelve miles above Williamston, and is consid- -
red a healthy location.

P. P. CLEMENTS, Sec. Board Urua.
Hamilton, October, 1850. 839td

NOTICE.
Ofce Wilmington 4 Raleigh K. Jt. Co. ,

nvmtngton, vist October, 1850.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholder, of the
and Raleiirh Rail Road Comnanv. win

be held at Wilminaton. ou Thundav. tha ""14th A of
November next. r. " JAS. S. GREEN, Scc'y.

October 19. , ' 139 if.

Legislative Notion.
APPLICATION will be made to the ensuing General

.
Htntm of KntU... . f I: rj v. , woiviin m,

passage of an act to incorporate the Board ofTrustee of
the Oxford Female College or Institute, to be located in
iuu x own oi iwiora, uranviiie Uounty, IV. C.

N. J." CALMER, Secretary.
OctaW an issn ' . on: - oo J

i f t lb. Sperm and Tallow. Candles, BestvW Brands, jost received by - .

f
i U" " -

R- - TUCKER & SON.Raleigh, Sept. 21st, 1850 - 834

TO THEWQRUGENERILLY,
' Worth Carolina Specially,
Oar Friends' and Patrons Particular 1And

The.LargestiAssortmeiit-o- f Goods
ST

la it JBtale f North. Garoliah, both in the Peee and

:.,. , READY-MAD- ': "
To which we invite the attention fJthe public.

OLIVER PROCTER,
mmsm " airM eTX ' OTr4"fc X

'; : Sign of tne BJt K.
Ufcly Row, Fayetteville Street, Raleigh. ,

Immortal Insect, alias theBugg, alios Oliver,THEOliver and Procter, has just returned from the
nitv nf floi ham otherwise New York, the London xf
America. Spent en weeaa i nKimiBiwiw."6.
assortment ot Goods that tor quality and siyle never were
surpassed, and rarely ever equalled. Allot which, ara
at band and ready for exhibition. Whilst absent said.
distinguished personage for the benefit of the firm par- -

.. - - . 11- - H.:.i,t. Jir kttil Allt.nHtiatiy, but tor me puouc more iim.uiu,, -
made under his own special direction and supervision,
a very large and " '

General Assortment of Clothing,
embracing Black Dress and Frock Coats, tU size, and
prices, Brown, Green. Blue, Drab. &.c.,&.c. Business
Sacks and Frocks, Overcoats and Cloaks, all colors.
Pants and Vests all kinds from the low vulgar to the Peru
or highfalutin. Dress Shirts, under Shirts, all kinds.
Drawers of every description. Heavy Silk under Shirts.
Net cotton D.awers, anew article, to wiich we invite
special attention. Stock., Cravats, all grades, Scarfs,
Gloves, white, black, and coloted Suspenders, Neck

"' 'Collars, '

JENNY LIND SHIRTS, ,

direct from Stockholm, Alc. &c. ;

Also whilst absent heard Jenny Lind sing sat with-
in lour feet of Gennin the Hatter, the man what paid
two hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollar, for his ticket and
made money at that ; presented Jenny with a riding
Cap, thereby rendering himself immortal, as no Lady
can ride unless she ha. on a Lind Cap, and made too by
Gennin, precisely a. the Ladies generally who have
heard of our fame for making " them coats " consider
their Lords much handsomer and more fashionable men,
when ringed out at the Store where clothing is fashion-
ed by art.

To Members ot th Legislature, &e.
Members of the approaching Legislature in want of

Clothing this Winter would save twenty-fiv- e per cent if
not fitty by postponing the purchasing of their clothing
until thtii arrival here. Be sure and dont mistake our
establishment, dont Jet any body persuade you, that they
can do as well by you as we can. Dont tufler yourselves
to be humbugged that is a commodity we dont deal in,
and our friends know it. Gentlemen living in this coun-
ty or out ot it, would do well to give us a call, as we
are determined to sell cheaper than the cheapest. Per-
sons need no longer complain of high prices. If you
want clothing for yourselves,"your children or your

i nai.tiKnr. 44,11 tvAati soil Ihwm rhpanor than vnll fan- i V" 1"I . t "
I uuy lilts guous lliubll icao lld.e tiieill ttiaiie. ore ot,,.

ULil ViiiK & fKUUIIiK.
Raleigh, Oct. 9, .1850. R. R. R. R.

Postscript !

P. S. We take this occasion to render our most grate-
ful acknowledgement, to a generous public for the very
liberal patronage bestowed upon ussinceotir commence-
ment in business, and trust that by promptly executing
their orders and spreading oveiselves for their benefit.

uuuv guuu viiu itiiiijiui scrvams uy a curiuiiiiaiii.c v,
their custom. Our Iriends and customers at a distance
will please read our advertisement and send on their
orders; we are anxiously waiting for them.

Latest London, Paris and Northern fashion, just to
hand.

Cutting of all kinds attended to immediately.
O . & P.

Raleigh, October 9.' 1850. 836"
S125 REWARD.

RUNAWAY from the subscriber, residing in
four miles north of Tosnot Depot,

and about a quarter of a mile from the Railroad, on or
the second of September last, his negro man named

HARRY. Said Harry is aliout 40 years of age ; 5 feet
5 inches llifrh. or thfrfalimits ;, villrw Mmiilawtnn... otnnt

I O - ' J , ""mi
j built; has a scar on bis left leg, from the cut of an axe; has
very thick lips; eyes deep sunk in his head ; forehead
very square ; tolerably loud voice ; has lost one or two of
his upper front teeth ; and has a very dark spot on his
jaw, supposed to be a mark.

Harry is a Carpenter by trade, and has been in the'
employment of a Railroad Company, in whose service he
was when he runaway: He is well known along the line
of the Road. It is supposed that he has obtained, er will
endeavor to obtain, free papers from a free colored man-livin-

in Nash county, by the name of Moses Havens,
and assume his name, in order to make his way to a free
State. -

The above negro was once the property of Mrs. Co-pag- e,

of EJgecomb county ; afterwards he fell into the
hands of Asiel Farmer, from whom ie was purchased by
Mr. Barnes, of said county, from whbm I purchased bim
about six years ago. He will be certain to alter his name ;
probablyto call himself Harry Copage, Farmer, or Barnes.
He was last heard from on the 11th September, on the
Newborn Road, about a mile and a half from Wilmington,
enquiring the way to the Sound.

I will give the above reward to any person who will
deliver him to me, or lodge him in any jail in the State ;
or One Hundred Dollars if lodged in any jail out of the
State, so that I can get bim again.

Captains of vessels are cautioned against taking the
above negro away, under the severest penalty of the law.

GUILFORD HORN.
Edgecombe county, N. C, Oct. 5, 1849. 814 tf.

ALFRED MITCHELL,
Fashionable flair-Dress- er & Barber.

RALEIGH, N. C.
Whoever dare these Boots displace,

Musi meet Bombastes face to lace."
ALFRED Mitchell alias " BOOTS,' for short, and

of dignity, respecttullv informs his numer-
ous customers that he has fitted up his establishment in
the best style, and is now prepared to carry on his busi-
ness as Barber just as it used to was," with the excep-
tion that he thinks he has improved by practice both in
&ki II and wanner.

The Members of the approaching Legislature and my
old customers especially, of that body will always find
me ready to shave and tiim hair in the quickest, easiest
and fashionable manner, and if any should desire the
old fashion "Boots" will be entiiely agfeeable, and
conform to the tastes and wishes of hi. customers. -

On application, ladies and gentlemen can have their
hair curled most elegant ly and according to the prevail-
ing fashions. Hair will also be cleaned of dundrufl,
and, if requested, dyed any color to suit the customer.

No rclereuces are made to any particulargentlemen
resting hi. qualifications upon' the good opinions of a
generous community, which be has served n his line of
business fora number of years.

His Establishment is on Fayetteville Street, two doors
above the Yarbrough House, and opposte the City Hotel.

October 2, 1850. . . - 835 tf.

Upholster and Mattress ITIaker.
SOAPS, Lounges, Easy-chair- s, dec. manuractered in

style to order, and at the shortest notice.
BED MATTRESSES,

of all kinds, including the much improved' Shuck and
Cotton Mattresses, which will be a perfect luxury Sum- - '

mer'or Winter.
N. B. Mattress manufactory is in rear of my Bar-

ber shop. All orders thankfully received and attended
to with promptness and despatch. ' '

The workmen hitherto employed by J. Henry" Harris
Mattress Maker in this city, are at present under my con-tr- ol

and in my employ, and are warranted and recom-
mended to be excellent workmen.

'0 ALFRED MITCHELL. .
r

Raleigh, July 185 " 829 3 !

Grand fledge of North Carolina
THIS MASONIQ BODY will convene in this citv

Monday evening the 2nd of December next, 'at "

7 o'clock, and will continue its sittings until all busi-ne- ss

which may be submitted for its consideration
shall be disposed of. All individuals concerned is the.'deliberations of this.body, arc respectfully requested toattend. ,

Lodge, which have been working under dispensations
?

will not fail topplyqr. Charters,' if tfcey ish tose- - '
cure a permanent existence. , ' 'i'
j ; .WILLIAM T. BAIN,

crctarvrRaleigh. Sept. 25th, 1850. ; 835 tt.

i - - 'Notice.' - r .
A IMPLICATION will be made to the'nexf Legislai '

. ture of North Carolina, to make certain amend- - '
menu inthe, (Charter of, the North t Carojina, MuUial
Life Insurance Company. , .

" .' '
Nov;. 5, 1 850. . f - 40, 3t;!

fSSr?.vc
Jt T 'tlie Conrt Hnu.e door in Salem. Forsvfhe coun

Xity, on the third Monday in December nest, VI shall l
proceed rp:eu e touowing rracta or iand, r ao wiueb
thereof a. will pay the taxes due. thereon for ihe jear
1848 and cost for advertising. - !v st.wn . - --

AcreaJ'sPafBon'a Name. Location r;" i'Taxea

9JM'. ,' Jfseph Frjr.;: u .Salem, District, ,,1 49,

6 Wm Reich, ,, do . 2 35
22 1-- 2

' Jonathan Stewert, ,Jo"' "i ,li99
83 :? i 1 dot 2; 98
19 3-- 4 Michael uruner, . Old Town 72

1SS Catharine Brown, do. 2 06
121 A. Davis, : :djp, "1 v m 2 09

1 ri Jesse Albersoa, , ..South Fork, , ? 09
60 . .. Jesse Craver, do. 2 01
40 ' " Tobias "Bukel, " do. ' 1 46

;30 i' ' Alexander Blum, do. v, X2 53
IT . Joseh Miller, do. ! :' 82

200 ' David Rominger, do. - V 62
J5 John Stewert, ; Uo, t , 52
20 , - John L. Swaim, dO. , . J 72
37 Sarah Spaugb, do. 62
20 , v.

,
- Lewis Sliult, , .do. - 72

39 , Taylor Vasoter, do. 14
50 :; Soloman Zimertr.on. do. 35
71 J

, Reuben Longwortb, : do. double," 01
100 ' ' Pollv Markliu - v o.' 25
20 "f Lewi. Te.h, ; ' ' ' do. 4
50 Daniet Stewart, ' do. ' - ..' 1 68
75 " '' T. L. Peddicord, Broad Bay,- - ? 2 Zh
10 Lewis Snider, . do. ,.v?:U 1 39
81 : ' Alexander Snider, vdo. t 2 77

106 i. Joshua Snider, i do-- , i . ,..,. , ; 2 98
. ,.: David Smith .. v diu ,. . ;

5

171 . Philip Snider, , ., 4 17
' t ' "

206 , Moses Deen, , Deep River, ! 3 75
20 , Heir. ot Martha Kestcr,do. 16
78 Emanuel Herill, do. 1 94
60 George W. Stewert," do. 4

, 1 99
75 '

' Thomas Chipman, Middle Fork, '' 2 56
98 3-- 4 R. W. Davis, ' db. 2 14

$77 John Hiatt; do. & 07
50 Jackson Peddicord, do. i '!'. 41
30 . John LinvilPs heirs, Belew's Creek, 24

100 . Abner Walker. dov . 2 04
Double Tax for unlisted Land lor the year 1849.

128 Jacsb Reich, ....... . Old Town. ; i 3 04
183 Catharine Brown, . do. ,:, 4 00
30 . , MaryAust. . do. , . ..48
70 Reuben Longsworth, South Fork 4 80

. W. FLYNT,' Jr. Sheriff.
Salem, Sept. 19, 1850. , 836 6t. ;

' Sheriff's sale of TLand for Taxes.
T the Coun House door in Germanton, Stoke. Co.;A on the second Monday in December next,' I will

proceed to sell the following Lands lying in the Con
Fieof Stokes and Forsythe, or so much therof a will
pay the Taxes doe thereon and costs for adveftieing.
Acres f. l. ' : Districts ' J TaX

58 Jonathan 'jarvi'n , "
. South Fork, 6 60

95 Bradloid Vawtes, i do ' 2 60
131 William Longworth, do :' 1 20
22$ Green Roberts,' ' ' Salem, 1 73

33 Emanuel Tesh, '
Sowell

Bioad Bay,--.- . 60
60 Fraze,. - dO ;. ( 40

1 lot Spruce M Swain.. do 65
54 Isaac Teague, Senr., , . do 80

10 Sampson Wright, do , 33
100 Polly Markliu, Sooth Fork j . 20
120 A. J. Peddicond, Broad Bay, ; 00
60 John Tesh, Salem, 97

484 Julius C. Glascock,' Richmond; --

B
8 90

200 Edward Crews, clews Creek, 3 85
96 Thomas C. Deen, do 2 05

243 John Harfgrove, Saura Town 4 35
25 William Southern, - do V. 20

200 Alexander Watson, Quaker Gapp, 80
100 Martha Barnes heirs, Richmond, , , 80
410 Perkins & Taylor, - do 3 28

80 William Mosley's heirs, .dO y 64
25 James Isbell, Meadows,.. 40
9 Charles Griffin", . Snow Creek, . 40

500 Lewis B. Bohannan, do 00
45 BenvForsj thes heiis. Shores Reed, 16
18 ' Kichard Hill's heirs, Snow Creek. '' 77
90 J. Crews, son ol Dorothy, Deep River, 05
80 .manuei narrold, do 65
60 ' Robt. Swain, do 85

179 Thomas Jordan, do i 51
215 . Moses Deen, do 45
9i , Edward Jord, Belewa Creek, 20

7 Franklin Dobson, , do i i ,. 10
--59 Armsled Quillin, . , . do -- , 20
32 Sowell Bai ham, Deep River., 45
63 Heirs of Haly Davis, .do 19

100 David McColIum, do ;. 30
111 Jesse Swain, ' ' ' 'do 20
100 Thomas E. Harold, ": do ' 45
75 Isaac Cook, " Quaker Gapp, 22

G. HILL; Shenffi
Sept. 12, 1850. '

: . 835 pd.'

Sale of Land for Taxes, 3

THERE will be sold on the 2nd Monday in
atfhe Court House in Whiteville, the

Ttacts of Land, or so much thereof as will satis-
fy the Taxes due thereon for the years 1848 and 1849:

10,000 Acres, the property of John. H, White, it b-
eing, part of the Big Swamp, lying on both sides of the
White Marsh, and on the east side of N. L. Williamson
and D.F. Williamson's Sorvey, 28 25.. '

,

1,600 Acres, the property of David Lewis, not given
in suhject to a double Tax, lying in Whitesviile Dis-
trict, $37 38.

200 Acres, the property ol S. N. Richardson, not eiv- -
eu in for 1849 subject to adouble Tax, lyiag in Whites-
viile District, $3 67. - -- ' r , .

200 Acres, the property ofJacob Strickland, lying on
Long Branch, 67 cte. , - .;,) . .. . ..,

.90 Acres, more or less, lvineon both sides at RnSkin Bay, the proper! r of .tha heirs of John Koortunn.
deceased, $1.95.'

21 Acres, property of Needham Merritt. on th South
side of Sole's Swamp, 30 cts, '

; . LEWIS WILLIAMSON? ShfESept. 1850. (Pr. Adv. $6. ) 835 id.

CITY OF RALEIGH.

A Desirable Residence for Sale.
THE Executrix of the late Louis D. Henry, offers for

his late Residence, near the City of Raleigh, The
Dwelling-Hous- e is a large and commodious one, and
remarkably well built, with all out houses complete. It
has about 15 or 17 acres, of land attached, under the
highest cultivation. The premises being out of the
limits of the Corporation is not subject' to the City Tax,
and still the situation is convenient, and within fifty
yards of the Governor's Mansion, in an excellent neigh
borhood. . ..

The terms of sale would be liberal. r "'
D' K', McRAE. '

Ralcigh, July 15, 1650. .. I

tf.

Sale of Land for Taxes.".-.,- .

WILL be sold for its Taxes the Lands beloneinz
of

M. Brickell, Harris Norfleef. heirs,
Abram Ricks and M. Fort. Ballard's heirs, William SFutrell. Jhu Nulimn . u:- - un vu. .. iiiia, oeiaretne Court House door, in the town of Jackson, on the
Acres "lamAi-- a t t iiPt " Tax150 Ham. Norfleet, ' Roanoke River, $8,32172 Robert M. Brickell,' ' ; i . .; 1,9211 82300 Ballard's heirs, :P6ticasi Creek, 8,3260. William Futrell, 1,0092 Jesse Nelson, , 1,6260 Exum Nelson, 1.32200 Abram Ri 'and M. Fort, 6,72- ; ' ji; SprvRT shir1Sept. 2, 1850 (Pr. Adv. $3) . ' 835 td.

fALL STOCK, 1 850. .
'

P F. PESCUD i. now receiving hi. Fall Stock of
M1CD1CIJYES, PA1ATS, OtLS, PERFUME- -

RY, DYE STUFFS, IcFJWCYARTICLES.
which be offers to dealer si a m.)i . j
them that the quality ot hi.arricle. and price. willgiTesatisfaction. I hna4 : ul.A i..l L. .

Hortbam and Eawern c.I.e, are particularly inrited toesam.a.h.s .lock and Price before purchaain el- -
".Reigh, Sept. , 7th, IW., ff.fSS "

...:.--- i ii ., ... V'
. .c: ,,, . , Store tan4 for Sale,, ,

'
i

50O o'7k" Stf.?.!-f- .
""-'S- 'i " am r ayeuevjiie reaa,

.....TiVkw"8 "fldrt- -. & fared b.inr
. x Kiou wiswu to axaaiiH (be Ub4and premise, can do m by calling on M. A. Bledoe, who ''.

who i. authorized to sell it. V; '' S. J. BAKER.October 9, 1850. 836 tf. ' J'
A CCORDEONS inn r.;1... r.-i- .. .

of superior tons and finish, elected expressly, foom
m s6 j m buuipeienr Juokc, ior ma u)w-- , . j

SAM'L. H. MARKS'.
Petersburg, Sept 19. ' : . : 834.

T ADlES Black Winter Gaiters, a superior article. Z
.r--t- - t 4-- .t. 'MJt j- -

B.tOWlv. '

RaleiRh, Oct. 30,, ?.;..83- -w

rHABDffifJS' dOTHITJO ST0B
U' JIO. lTBLBQHAPH BUILDINGS
'i alt l RALEIGH :N, C. ,

i cut . . .m w v sv m v w

WITH the larsest aaaortmentof Geate' Ready madand Fashionablp Goods ever before oflei.ed in Raleigh. ' Being connected as most or our custo"
mers are aware, wi Messrs. Sent t. Keen b Company
Manufacturer., a Newark-- , .New xey- - on Qt &
Lars;eit and west. Houses in. the U. S.
aflords us facihties )br conducting our business which,....other, do nor possess. a.
Let il bm distsncHif onderstoodlherefore. that oar Good
Jlr Superior to ctnp other offered in this Mark.We are our own Manufacturers; ,We import mostoour Cloth.. Cassimers and Veslings and pay no secondor third profit on these articles, which enables us tofer the rsame quality of Goods, much less than thoseEstablishments whose purchases are made from Whole-sale . .houses. ' .; t, i

We ask anly an examination ofour Stock, to convincethose who ara judges of style, and fabrics.
irV'i': U 1 ' L. HARDING tt Co.Raleigh, Oct. 14th, 1850. 838

' ."I i. BOOT aud SHOE ,

bxaisttj a? A a? e 3a tt .
L. BURLH wauld inform his old customers asO well a. others, that ho has now in his employ

4s good Workmen as there is in th Union,
and feel, confident that be can make any article in his
line as well if not a little better than can be got else-
where, he has neither spared pains nor expense intpro-curin- g

the service 61 workmen for the above purpose.
Hla Materials are the best known to the Trade

The Latest Fashions' always at hand-- ,

' i . Call two. doors below the Post Office
,Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850. ,'

, . . 835

BOOT ANDJSIIOE ST0BE.
fUl b. is. BURCH.

AM now receiving from the Northern markets my

Fall Supply of Boots and Shoe
and without

"
enumerating the articles, I will say that my

. . STOCK IS L.1B.QE,
and that I will give as gqod bargains as can be bought in
the City. , . ,' ' 'Raleigh Oct. 2. 1850. ,

' .;' ;V, , 835

, READY MADE CLOTniNG.
, SEE ! SEE ! SEE I

Sign, R. R. R.j R.
FROCKS and Dress Coats' from $2 50 to 14 and

from $2 50 t6 ll ; Over coals from
$2 60 to $25 ; Pant. from'$l 60 to $9 ; Vsts from $1 75
to $5 ; Shirts from 75 cents to 2 50 ; ail made up un-

der ur own inspection, and will be warrantrd in every
particular. OLIVER 4. PROCTER,
- Merchant Tailors.
. .

- R. R. R. R.
. Fayeiieville Street.
, RsleiRh, October 9lh.. 836

, .. For the Toilet.
12 Doz.J Farina Cologne, Genuine,
24 . do. American do Assorted,
6 do Lubin'sand Baztne's Extract, o( every variery

some new kinds, Jenny Lind, Stc.t
24 doz. assorted Preparations for the Hair,

Aromatic Vinegar, Depilatory Powder, Lip Salve,
Pooiade Divine, Eau Lustrale, Bay Rum, Queen
Flower and Rose Oil. Pearl Powder, Circassion Ball
Powder Pufii, just received at PESCUD'S

Drug Store.
Raleigh, September 30th, 1850. . 635

Boara for JTIcmberg.

WILLIAM T. BAIN occopie. the same promii
State CapiloJ, and will prepare himself

to accommodate
" Some 15 or 20 Members

of the approaching Legislature, with comfortable boaid.
His charges will be as moderate as the times will admit',
and every exertion will be used te please and give satis-
faction to all who may patronize him.
,j Raleigh, Sept. 27th, 1850. 835 Is.

Negro Clothing.
WE have a large assortment of Negro Clothing, aH

Jackets, Ovfer Coats. Pants and Vests. tha
we will sell cheaper than the goods' can be purchased,
much less to have them made. To which we invite lh
heads of families who have' their servants io supply.

OLIVER & PROCTER.
Oct. . y. 836 tf.

Youth's Clothing.
A LL sizes, consisting of Coats, Jackets and Pant-"lldo-

' OLIVER t PROCTER.
Oct. 7, 1850- - ' 836 tK

- Children's Clothing,
(CONSISTING of Jackets and Pantaloons, attached

Over Coats, Sue. To which we invite
the attention of the Ladies. .

OLIVER & PROCTER.
Oct. 7,1850. 336 tt

NOTICE. '

iti ; ALL PERSONS who may wish to obtain
pies of the Muster Rolls of one or more Counties

ekuM&of the Militia detached from this State in I8J2
and 1814, for the War with Great Britain, can be suppli
ed on reasonable terms; by addressing the subscriber.
post paid, at Raleigh. HUFUS H. PAGE.

October 26, 1850. 839 4t.

notice;
k PPLICATION will be' made to the next Legisl-Xl-ture- of

North Carolina to get an act to be passed l

form a new County by Jhe namo of Wilson out of por-
tions of the Counties ot Edgecombe, Nash, Johnatom
and Wayne.'--- ' " " r MANY CITIZENS.

September 8, 1850. I .. - . ,.r . 834 tf.

.. Joarueymau Tuilors Wanted.
rpWO JOURNEYMAN TAILQRS will find employ-J- L

m'ehtby immedtale application to Olivei and Proc
tor. ' none but steady men andfirst-rai- e workmen necdi
apply. : ; i OLIVER fc PROCTER.

Oct. 7, low. 036 tt.

.r-:-
- NOTICE " ' ' ;

PPLICATION will be made to the next General
f Assembly of North Carolina, to have incorporated

Holly Springs Lodge of Ancient, York Masons, No. 115- -

Wake County. . ,' '
October 5, 1850.

1
835 ts.'

' Dren aud Frock Coati. :

1 fhri' JUST OPENED, of all qualities, well
Jav vr cut and extremely well made.

e. l. Harding Co.
Raleigh, October, 12th, 1850. , ,

,it ,, 838

y'"' '. Bnslnes Coats.'' .; '

AGk, CHEAP TW,EED COATS, at al'very low
1547 price. .' j

" E. L HARDING k. Co.
Raleigh, Oct. T2thj 1850.' 638

j,, 1 r V - r ,,

a (i J" f Serine Over Coats. :

6S v OF THE BEST QUALITY of Blue Black..
, Brown and Drab Cloibs. The prettiest stle-eve- r

(oflcred in this market.
E. L. HARDING & Co.

.0oWl2u),189a.-.t- ; i ..,1 838

t!.(i.j9TicE, ,..a:;,;
NOTICE is hereby given that application will be

Legislature for an act incorporating:
the Ringgold Guardsof the City of Raleigh.

October 9, 1850. . 836 tf.

Llusecft OH.
8Bbi. Mountaia Linseed Oil just to hand.'- - 8 bbla.

next week., ,Ail warranted pure and lor sale-- t

a small advance by tT , ,
; P., F. PESCUD.

Raleigh, September 39, J850. ';" ' ' .; ; 835

"".'lerry Paris Pnlu JilUer. "

SXIPPLY of the abov valuable Medicine this dafA recivedat! . , PESCUD'S.
Raleigh.Septembei: SOtlt, 1850. r

. .

. "' ' ''PorieV''
London Brown Stou tURTHER;.0pply oAF Just rerieved at the Drug store of

..Raleigh, Ans.;8.1axl8.5P- - ' " 28''
tr-- r

... . Z7In4 Knar rU PaUli. ...

o,UR Sock ofF.ncy Ca.iml?rd Pants, eam4 b be5
r a lJ Annftfn , ra


